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BEGIN TO REPORT

PORTING NEWS!
s

The following interesting dope on
the prospective Greenville team is
found tn Friday's Issue of The News:

"Several members of the Greenville
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DON LIN LEAVES.
GAME FOR YEAR

Sporting Programme for the Week

Sporting: events of the week that will attract more than the
usual attention are the opening of the horse racing season In Eng-

land, the international 18.2 balk line billiard championship which
will be held In New York beginning Monday, and the ten-roun- d

bout, also scheduled for New York, between "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien and Stanley Ketchel, of Montana, next Friday night.

Ban Antonio. Tex., March a. Detroit
I; Washington 3.

Shreveport, La., March 21 Chicago
Nationals 6; Shreveport, Texas league,

.
Memphis, Tenn., March a. Memphis,

Southern League, 2; Boston, American
League, 0.

New Orleans, March 21. Philadelphia
Americans 6; New Orleans 3.

Houston, Tex., Munch 21 St. Louis
Americans 2; Houston 0.

A special from Boston carries this

baseball club are expected to arrive
In the city ht and
morning. Others will come in Mon-
day and by Tuesday morning praoti-oell- y

the entire team will be on hand.
"Kelly and Pitcher James beard, a

new man to local fans, will arrive to-
night and Henry Cota and Tom M-
cCarthy will hit town or ear-
ly mirning. Touchstone,
Peter Childs and Frank Betsher are
en route and may get hero most any-
time after Dear old McFarlm.
sometimes affei tlonately knnn as
Magverland. will bkl the folks at
Jackson City. Ala., good-by- e y

find will e for this tcwn
arriving Monday. Billy Laval will

run up from Due West this afternoon
to spend Sunday, bu,t will return to the
home of the Seceders on Monday to
finish giving the young men there a
course in baseball. Landgraffe Is al-

ready on the scene, having arrived
We lneeday. McLatchle is due to come
In during the next three or four

Interesting news:
"Miko Donlin has heard from Brush

Rex Flinthote Roofing
The Best For Leaky Roofs.

For sale only by

CHARLOTTE. SUPPLY CO
(We carry everything in Mill Furnishings

he says, and the latter agrees with
I.im that he is right in quitting the
game for this year. 'They have got me
quilting the game for kfteps, ald
Mike on his way to Keith's to

The racing season In England will begin Monday. ( The de-

cadence of horse racing in this country due to anti-bettin- g legis-

lation has resulted in the invasion of England by many of the best
American-bre- d horses. Two Important events are scheduled for
the week, the Lincolnshire handicap Tuesday and the grand na-

tional steeplechase next Friday. Harry Payne Whitney's Declum
is the only eligible American candidate for the Lincolnshire, Au-

gust Belmont's PrlscllHan having been declared out some time ago.

Professional Cardsdays. 4 j fjE223

appear In the sketch, 'Stealing Home.
'lu just sav .that I am not out of the
game for keHps.'

' No,' chirped In Little Mabel. 'I
wocld not let Mike quit the game.
Baseball Is too tine a sport for Mike
to quit forever, and while the fans
might criticise us for Mike not play-
ing tliis ye;ir. it is only a question of
our theatrical contracts that keeps us
booked up fir tho next twenty weeks'.
And Mike will be back atain stronger
than ever next year '

"Mike thoroughly agreed with Ma-bfl- 's

staii'mcnl. and an further evi-

dence that he would not be with Ihe

'this afternoon thero will be a
gams at the park between the Furman
team and a team from the city. Land-gra- ft

will play short for the city team
and- - Bla kstone and Billy Laval will
do the twirling act. Chllders will play
first base This will give, local fans a
chance to see the Spinners ut work.
Blackstone and Chllders are local

Seven professional bllllardlst have entered for the Inter-

national 18.2 balk line championship contest which begins Monday
at the Madison Square Garden concert hall, New York. The
American players scheduled are Sutton and Demarest. Chicago;
Cutler, Boston; Kline, Philadelphia; Slosson .nd MornlngEtar, New
Y'ork. Louis Cure, of Paris, Is the only foreign entrant.

DR. C H. WELLS,
Dentist

Office over Ivey's Store.
Residence Y. M C. A.

'Phone 45.
Charity Clinic on Fridays 8 to 10

boys, who will bo given try-out- s by
Manager atouch The game will be
called at 4 o'clock and promisee to

SAVLDGE TAMING
FINGER-NAI- L BALL

C. H. Zuber, writing from the Reds'
tiainlng- camp to The Cincinnati
Tln:es-Sta- r, nays this in regard ito the
pltoher. Sacidge, who gives promise
of being-- a wonderful development in
the flinging business:
, "One of the most Interesting stunts
of the Reds' practice Is the taming of
fhe finger nail ball by Pitcher Kalph
feavldge. The tinker nail ball was

by Savidge in the tilds of the
Boutin Atlantic League some seasons
tgo while the pitcher was hunting for
some unknown animal that would con-
quer the sluggers of that circuit. Ho
far as is known the specimen which
8a!Jge now has in captivity and la
trying to subjugate is the only linger
rail ball that has ever found its way
to the haunts of organized baseball.
It in lrarr.iii;: rapidly, only
disobeying Ha trainer

so that there Is hope that by "he
timi bhe season opens it will readily
eatut of Savidtce's hand. Jump
through, roll over and lay dead; Just
as Its master commands.

'I'm workirvg the finger nail ball
harder this spring than ever before fur
til reason tha I now have catchers
who can help me to develop the deliv-
er;',' observed Savidge, when asked to
five the why ajid wherefore of said

Giants the comlriig seuwin he produced
a letter from Prepi lent Jorui T. Brush,
which stated that he greatly regretted
Doi'lln's mporary retirement, but as
vaudeville offered a more profitable
engagement than baseball, he was
right in his decision."

a. m. lor wormy poor or city.be an interesting one. The Furman
team has won two games from the
city team but with the aid of the
Spinners tff e city team hopes to come

There Is still an element of uncertainty as to the Intentions of
Jeffries regarding a championship fight with Jai k Johnson, but the
big Callfornlan makes no secret of the fact that he is taking more
exercise daily than his theatrical exhibitions call for.

out on top this afte-rnoon- .

IMSCCSSJON WAXK8 WARM."The fans are anxious for the boys
to get In and get to work. It seems a
long time since the close of the last

Dr. A. M. Berryhill

DENTIST

Office No. Sooth Tryon Bt.

Office 'Phone I2f.

The fistic event of the week will be the meeting between "Phila-
delphia Jack" O'Brien and Stanley Ketchel, of Montana, In New
York next Friday. They are matched to box 10 rounds.

peason ami the cranks are hungry for
league ball again. All of the teams
In the league have been greatly
strengthened and the fans will see a
much better article of ball this sea

STICKING TO A CONTRACT

we follow every detail closely. We
do only work of the very highest
class and we charge only reasonable
prices for first-clas- s work. You will
tlnd It will pay you to have us do
your work.
Is one of our good points. We do pot
repudiate figures un estimates, and

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing, Heating, Jobbers tn
Supplies.

Bell 'phono 312. Charlotte, X. C

son than last, although the teams
played fast ball last season. All around
the circuit the players are reporting.
At Charlotte about half a dozen have
cpme In. Meyers, Kelly and Schmick

Golfers from the Northern States are having a gala time In the
South Just now and during the week three Interesting tournaments
will be played. A three days' tournament between women players
from the North and South will be begun Wednesday at Plnehurst,
where Miss Julia Mix, of Englewood, N. J , was returned the winner
a year ago.

Tlw Contention About .McDonald, tlio
Best I'lt her tlie Musicians Had, Is
Gelling Warm,
The Columbia Ktate says of the

wrangle about .Md'onald, the star
fllnger of the Spartanburg club:

"Contention rules In the land of
Bcusse and the Spartan fans are
waxing wroth at the tale that goes out
from Baltimore that Mclonuld, who
was about the best Spartanburg had
In stock at the pitching trade last sea-
son, was lost to the Spartans and was
simultaneously gained by Baltimore.
It is said in iSpartanhurg that the
straight of the rumor Is that llanlon
looked with covetous eyes on .the tall
Tennessee fllnger. who learned his
baseball in the school of Frank Mof-et- t,

ithe University of Tennessee, and
had a record In tihe book of Spalding
Of .647 11 won. 6 lost, and 2 tied.
Hanlon, It Is said, wrote Secretary
Farrell, inquiring gently If McDnnlel,
making a slight mistake in the name,

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICES:

Realty Building (Skyscraper).
Second Floor Rooms 200. J01-20-

Hours 8:30 to 8:30, 12 to 1. 4 to 6.
And by appointment.

'Phones 168 or 89. Residence 125.

finder nail twister. '1 got my idea of
vising the finder nail ball from see-
ing how reverse Knglish worked on a
pool or billiard ball. If you can et
th.it sort of twist on a billiard ball,
vlij not a baseball? I aske4 myself.
And then I proceeded to make an
aiitmer fur myself by di?gintf my find-

er nails Into trie ball In order to get
Southern RailwayThe Palmetto Oolf Club, of Alkcn, S. C, will hold Its annual

tournament from Tuesday to Saturday. The principal prize will be
the. Southern cross cup, held by Harold Sands, of the Country Club,
Westchester, N. Y., for the past four years.

aro on the scene at Anderson. Mana-
ger Bueaae is on hand at Spartan-
burg and is looking for his men most
any day. Transportation has been sent
out by the different managers.

"There will be many of the old men
mltslng on the local team this sea-
son. Trammel! Kcott, who wore a
Greenville uniform for two seasons,
has passed up the great game for good
and a stranger will be seen at the
Initial sack. BeUcher will probably
play at this place. Buck Pressly will
also be missing, having been drafted
by Roanoke in the Virginia league.
Trlbble has quit the game and Frank

that reverse English twist it worked i

cs I had expected, the bull floating up
to the batsman so that you can iWfj
the seams fifty feet away, and then
suddenly taking a drop, Junt as the

O. K.GILBERT O. vTHTTK.The other meeting will be ofhree days' duration, from
until Saturday, at St. Augustine, Fin.

N. B. Following scnadul Oguree pub-
lishes only as infoi-iuatro- and irn notgaaraoteed. January 17, 1900

1 30 a. m.. No. 30. daily, tor Washlngtoa
nd points North. Pullman drawing

room leper to New York. lar essentia
to Washington.

3:K i. m.. No. 2). daily. f.r Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room leapar to Augusta anis
Jacksonville. Day cvacaes U Jacksesv.
villa.

I;8u a. m.. No. i. dallr. tor Richmond

wan reserved by Spartanburg. Farrell
said "no," and Hanlon said ihe w.nted

Consulting
CIVIL ENGINEER

Irartum, X. C.
Waterworks, Sewerage, Etresti; Wa-
ter Filtration. Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Resorts. Estimates. Super-
vision of Constructloa.

him quick. This caused the first alarm
In the Spartan oamp. with ithe secondREDFEARN HAS EVE

ON HEAP BIG JOB

epit ball does I enn't tell why It Ones
that sort of thing, but it does, Just :he
same.'

Pavidge declares that It Is not nec--es.-r- y

to have large handw to throw
the firvger nail biill, and shows his own
infdlum -- sized mitts to prove it.
With proper training this delivery will
be quite as effective as the epit balj
cuid more sanitary."

shell fired by Mac himself, when heCAROLINA AMONG
TOP-NOTCHE- j and local points.put pen to paper with a request for

1260 per not quarter but 'per monthThat Manager Stailings, of the New
York Americans, is figuring with Jim

(julgley has been gWen his release.
Brumfleld may return, although

this is not settled yet and Clarence
Clark may not return, as he wants
mere money than the management
will give him. Wlngo may not be back.
Hyder Barr and Joe Jackson, the two
stars of last year's team, are both In
New Orleans flghtlm? for positions on
Connie Mack's Philadelphia team.
Temple will be In the Virginia league.

"All Indications point to this being a
most successful season for the

SO days. This le a little steep, as the
minimum in tJhls icaoio Is about 1175.Special to The Observer.

Chapel Hill, March 20. The Car my Redfearn. the famous Georgia
pitcher, and the property of tho He Is now suspended, and, alas, un-

less he says he will come for nearolina baseball team has shown mark
Charlotte club In tho Carolina Asso
ciatlon, is the burden of a special what .he got last year he will stay

so. Beusse says he will sell If llanlonfrom Macon, Ga,, which runs as fol
lows:

DR. C. H. C. MILLS
Realty Building
Practice Limited

io
Diseases of Women

and
Obstetrics.

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., S to I p. tn.
Residence Central Hotel.

will pay enough. "

"Sixteen twlrlcrs on his staff thir

ed Improvement duilng the last week.
Stewart has secured better control
and Is fast getting Into his old form.
He will be Carolina's naiiistay on the
tiring line. At the receiving end Mooro
will more than make good. Hie
pecking" Is swift and sure. The In-

field Is the best of - recent years
Winn Is playing a beautiful short;
Duncan a steady second; and Hamil

Six Entries Now For Marathon Derby.
ST. MARY'S THE WINNER.

m. iu., ito. h, anil, sot wasnins1ton and points North. Pay coaenss Char,
iotte to Washington. Vullmaa steeper
Atlanta to KaieigL

t.M a. m , No. Hi. i:.y. lor Oslumoia
and local points.

7:16 a. in.. No. 39, dally, rar Atlanta,
day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta, Slops
ot principal vrlaf en route.

1:00 a. m , No. It. dally except Suadsr,
for Btatesvllla, TaylorailUe and local
points. Connects at Mooresville for Win

uuj at StatesvtlH for Ashe-vl'.l- e.

10:06 a. m . No. 36, dally, tor Washing,
ton and points North, puiiman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork. Lay caoahe
to Washington. Dining car aervtaa.

10:. a. m . No. 17, daily. New rork and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Observation and elub ears.
New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room s!per, New York to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Olntnff car service.

U.00 a. m.. No. td, daily, tor Winston-Male- m,

Roanoke anil local points. ..

New York. March 21. Mat Malon- -
ey. holder of the outdoor world's rec

Defeats Team From McAdenville by
Store of 5 to 1 Prim's Work a
Feature.

Special to The Observer.
Belmont, March 21. St. Mary's de-

feated McAdenville Saturday In a very

teen here and three more to come
will not deter Chief Stailings from fat-
tening the flinging roll of the Yan-
kees. "Mac" Redfearn, the Georgia
University phenom, who la as famous
In Dixie as IU1 Chase la In New
York, Is a fellow tho big chief will
gaze on from all angles when the
Yanks play the Cracker State colle-
gians at Athens on Saturday.

"Redfearn is heralded as a cracker-J-

ack and Is anxious to get a place
In the big show. If he is the right

ord for the Marathon distance, will be
a starter In the 110.000 Marathon der-
by to be run at the Polo Grounds on
Saturday afternoon April 3. This
brings the number of entries for the
race to six. Tom Longboat, the. In-

dian; Alfred Shrubb, og Kngland; Do-ran-

Rictrl. of Italy. Henry Styves,
of France, and Johnny Hayes. the
Americans having previously signiflci
thelj intention to start.

exciting and interesting game by a
score of 5 to 1.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
211 N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. 0.
The features of the game were the

hitting and base-runni- of Plm, and
the Dltchlnz of Hogan, who allowed

TRAINING EXPENSE OF "TIGERS.

86,500 Will Bo Expended In Getting
the Detroit Aggregation Into Shape.

This Interesting iniormation is tak-
en from The Washington Herald:

"It will cost the Detroit club ap-

proximately 18.500 to prepare the Ti-

gers for the baseball season of 1909.
"There will be 23 men In the train-

ing camp at San Antonio. It will cost
$1,250 to get them there and it will
cost J 1 .7 50 to bring them bac k to De-

troit.
"Hotel bills will amount to about

$75 a lay. That Is a low- - average, as
the best hotel of each city to be visit-
ed is selected and some of them bavo
rather aristocratic rates.

"The team will be out about thirty-fiv- e

days, and at the rate of $75 a day
the total for hotel expenses will he
$2,625.

"The many stops for exhibition
games on the return trip menns an
additional $700. It is true that these
exhibition games bring money Into
the club treasury, hut they will not
imeet the expenses anything like half
way.

"In the training camp It will cost
Just about $500 to limber up the Tiger
athletes. Trainer Harry Tut hill is fig-tiri-

on using fifteen gallons nf al-
cohol and witch hazel. There will al-
so be extra baths, and a few men will

sort of timber Stailings will tender
him a contract, and the youngstenO1"8 visitors only seven hits, striking

out ten men
McAdensville's only run was scored

In the ninth Inning with two down. J.

may go North with the team. Red-
fearn gained a place in the baseball
hall of fame last season when he
pitched the Georgia collegians to vic-
tory in twenty-on- e straight Karnes.

Stafford singled to centre, went to sec

MrKenzle Will Not Be With Spartan-
burg.

McKrpzle will not be back with
Spartanburg this season. He was with
the Spartans last season and season
before test and played good ball at
second, but failed to do much with the

ond on an error and scored on a hit

ton a consistent first. Third is yet
an unsettled position. Lyon and TI1-le- tt

hae been contesting for this
sack. Armstrong, who has been out
of the game with a ankle,
will make a strong bid for the third
corner.

The eutfleld has not yet been def-
initely chosen by Coach Stocksdale.
Fountain, Hackney, R03e and Stev-
ens have been playing in the outer
gardens. Other candidates, however,
are still in the race. Hackney, who
played a speedy righttield on the
varsity last season. Is now playing
left. Fountain, who has played var-
sity short for two seasons, has been
shifted to the outfield. Rose. Stevens
and Lyon have been used alternately
in centre

When the outfield and third base
are definitely filled the varsity will
be complete except n the pitching
staff. The second pitcher has not yet
been chosen. Duls. southpaw. Is
showing up well. Hedepeth, another
very promising left hander, at pres-
ent has a scholarship disqualification.
He Is studying hard, however, and
will probably be nlWe to become eli-
gible in the course of two weeks
With Stewart, Duls ind Hedgeneth

to right field. St. Mary's will play
the Gastonla team next Saturday.

The Athens crew wiped up the dust
with every team they met. and is the R. H. E.strongest college nine south ot the Bflck Wynne, who played second

Wheeler, Galliher & Stern

ARCHITECTS
Realty Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. O.
New York Branch.

St. Mary's 202 000 lOx S 7 2Maon and Dixon line. Reiifmrn ,ni base for Sumter last soason, will prob
McAdville . ..000 000 001 1 7 3

Struck out by Hogan 1; by Costner
be given an opportunity to display hisreal mettle by working against theYankees "

ably hold down that place for the
Spartans this season. (Greenville
News.4; base on balls, by Hogan 1; by Cosl- -

Redfearn Is somewhat of a nhe- -

11.35 a. m.. No. li. dairy, tor Atlantaand local polnti.
3:00 p. m., No. 46, doily, for flrsnnshftra

and local points.
4:35 p. m.. No. 27, dally, for Colamkla

and local points.
B OO p. m.. Mo. 41, daily except Bandar,

for Senaca and local points
:00 p. m.. No. i, dally, lor FUc amend

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

&.06 p. m.. No. S4, dally except Sunday,
tor Siatesville, Taylorsvllle and looal
points Connects at Btatasville (or Ashe-vill- a,

Knnxvlle and Chattanooga. t
7:35 p. m.. No. it, dally, New York and

New Orleans Limited tor Washington
and pc. its North. Drawing room sleep-
ers, observation and clubs cars te Near '

York. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

r:36 p. m.. No. 33, daily, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
iaeccrs New York to New Orleans, New

York to Birmingham. Day euaehes
Washington to Naw Orisons. Dining ear
service.

M:2S p. m , No. 43. fast malt Pullman ,

sleeper. Raleigh to Atlanta.
Ticket, sleeping car reservations and

detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. Ko it South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKEHT,
Vlce Pres and Gen. Vgr

Washington. D. C.
B 11. HAIrWICK, P T. M,
W. 1L TAYLOE. O. P. A..

Washlogton. IX C.
R. L. VERNON. T P. A.,

Charlotte. N. a

ner 0; two-bas- e hits, Sullivan, Hogan.
Rousneau. Batteries, Hogan and Sul-

livan: costner and Johnson.
nom, but he has lots tn loarn hofA--

MILBURN, HEISTER & CO.
A BAPTIST ELDER

Restored to Health by Vino

he can get Into the big leagues. Hewas not popular In Charlotte, al-though he had a few fast friends whoclaimed that he never was given halfa chance. If fallings really wants

Clark Wants More Money.
Clarence Clark has Joined the holdhave to be engmged as 'rubbers.' "

out brigade. He is the first and only
ARCHITECTSmember of the local team n and

his membership in that organisation
"I was run down and weak from In-

digestion and general debility, also suf-

fered from vertigo. 1 saw a cod liver

..... n is expected that Manager Col-lins will be willing to dispose of himat a figure somewhat under $11 000whlch the recruit of the New YorkNationals. Rube Marquand. broughtupon the market.

on the tiring line, backed by a fast
Infield and a sure outfield. Captain
Hamilton has the right to expect a
victorious season.

will do him no good. He thinks that
he Is entitled to more coin this season.
Manager Stnuch thinks differently.

WASHINGTON, D. Cpreparation called Vlnol advertised and
decided to g'.ve It a trial, and the re

Clark pitched fairly good ball last sults were tiiost gratifying. After takseason but not good enough to earn ing two bottles I regained myColumbia Getting- it Rubbed In.
The Columbia State has a grievance for him an Increase of pav. In f.n-- t

strength and am now feeling unusuallythe Davidson boy 'Should he glad toagainst the sports writers, Its bill of sign at tho same salary that he got

Spartanburg's Strong Uno-F- p.

The following concerning the Spir-tanbur- g

team Is taken from The Spar-
tanburg Herald:

"As already announced In The Her-
ald, a strong team has been signed, in-
cluding Lanham, of last year's team,
as first baseman and catcher; Dick-
inson, Wynne and Rldder, es second
l Eyemen; Fredericks or Cooper, short-
stop; Dingle and Fordham, third
base; Rlckard, Kuesso, Justice and
Hltt as outfielders. The catching de-
partment will be In he hands of DoJ-bln- s,

Lan'ham, Dickinson and Buesse.
On the firing line will be Matney,
O'Mara, Belue and Williamson, Aber-cromb- le

and probably McDonald, If
terms nan be agreed upon with thU
player, vho Is playing the hold-o- ut

game as to salary.

ast soason. He lost more ciimrs than
LOUIS H. ASBUEY

ARCHITECT

complaint running as follows:
"Columbia Is being stabbed In the

back. "Tis a brutal crime and one
without excuse. The truth of the mat

he won and did not Dartiolnnii- - In

ter Is this: The papers In this neck of aImw Bnfldhig, Charlotte, If.

but a few. He Is now at Jjavldson
College and will pitch for the David-
son team this season.

Manager Stoueh says that he will
notify Clark when to report and If ho
doesn't show up he will place him on
the suspended list, which mean that
there will be no organized ball for

Baseball t rrinlty
Special to The Observer

Zlin! ('"''p. Durham. March 21Trinity Park School will havea splendid bali team again this year
S.. CPrtalnty now. and frontIndications there are very encour-aging prospects for the success of the
mnm 8t8aon- - A ,Hr number ofhave been at work under thedirection of Coach Merle T. Aokln,who i, also at he head of the dlrecl
whneVor" h"e8re 'eam hcre -- 1
team will be, he has

decided
In mind prX

positions this year. There is muchnoimf,er'al Practlce and "ler. I.I. " rea"n Why th9 tea" --houldnot a success again this season.

HOOK AND ROGERS

well." Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap.
tiflt Church, Kingston, N. C.

Vlnol Is not a patent medicine but a
preparation composed of tho medicinal
elements of rods' livers, combined with
a tonic iron and wine. Vlnol creates
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs
of digestion and makes rich, red blood.
In this natural manner, Vlnol creates
strength for the ma-dow- n, over-
worked and debilitated, and for deli-
cate children and old people. For
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis
Vlnol Is unexcelled.

All each persons In this vicinity are
asked to try Vlnol on our offer to re-

fund their money If it falls to give saU
IsfacUon,

SEABOARD
Effective January 3d. IMS.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, daily, at 4:s0 a. in., lor Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connective at
Monroe with li hr Atlanta. Birmtiajham
ni lis Southwest; with SIS tor Raleigh.

Weldou and Portsmouth; with (4 at Han,
let tvr Kalelgh. Klchniond, Washington,
New York.

No. 13J. daily, at 10:05 a. m.. for XJs
colnton. Shflty sod Rutherfordton.

No. 44. daily, at i.tt p. m., for Mnisroa. '

th-- i woods now are running yard after
yard of stnfT, good stuff at that, as far
as it goes, about one George Stailings,
and tho good old days when George
was a star ball player In this coun-
try. And never a word of Columbia. In
or about or near, the good old golden
year of 1887, before or after, George
was on the Columbia club. Y'es, he
was. Everybody says so. Lots of ball
players around here, not too old to
lose their memory, either, say they
played with ihlm. They say, too. that

mm. Greenville News.

ARCHITECTS

CIHABXiOTTE, K. O.

Cobb's Best Year Before Him.
"Some have said that Ty Cobb is

the greatest ball playor in the Amer-
ican League," remarked Hugih Jen-
nings, the Detroit manager, "and If
ht Is he will be a greater ball player in
HO'j that he ever has been before.
It is the history of all professional
ball players that their third and fourth
and fifth, seasons in fast company are

ha was a classy catcher on the field

More Hornets Expected Soon.
This week will bring to the city a

number of prospective candidates for
positions on the local baseball team.
Catcher Warner. Pitchers irumm.
James and "Micky" Finn; Hrennen,
Riley, and others, will probably re-
port In the next day or so. Drennen's
transportation was forward him Just
as soon as he sent In his signed con-
tract and he was expected to leave at
once.

Undsa, Will Be With Memphis.
A special from Memphis says thatLindsay 'who flashed brilliant form Ina few autumn games last season willbe entrusted with the short field Inthe gateway aramea " i.itwi.

usually tnelr best, and Cobb is just

and a sporty ball player off.
"Anyway, when Stalling' deep and

brilliant past is dug up, Columbia In-

sists on being recognized, and will
stand up for" her rights. Stailings dlj
rot confine himself and his ball play-In- s

to Augusta, and those other Geor-
gia towns, but played and played well
for Columbia. Yes, he did."

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists

HUNTER & GORDON

ARCHITECTS
Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C.

ngnt to near history out.
CHARLOTTE

Uajiuet. Wilmington, connecting at Ha
let with 43 for Columbia, Savannah and
No 84 tor Ruleigh. Klobuond, Wsenin-to- n

anJ New York.
No. 132. dally. p. m., hrr Monroe,

connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Blrmlnav
ham. with train 84 at Hamlet for Uioh-mo- nd.Washington and New Torn, with
No S3 Monroe for ReJeign, JMrtsZ
mouth and Norfolk.

Tralna arrtva tn Charlotte asr followai
No. 131 a. m.. dally.
No. 4S. daily. U:4 a. m., from Wumta.

ton.
No. 133. dally. W:85 p. m, from Ituther.

'ordton Shelby. Lincoln tan and Cam
W, Railway points. T

in TO. 11 d. ra.. daily, from Wn

beautifully after e left the Carolina
o7R.h! 'nea th fa8,er "PanySoutherns and there is littledoubt In the minds of the fans ot thiscommunity that he will win' a per-
manent job out in the Tennessee city.Willis, an old Anderson tlth, .m

etelner Sold to Eastern Carolina Club.
Thi AVinton Sentinel

visitor from Danville here this
week reported that Manager Bob Staf-
ford had sold Pitcher Stelner to one
of the clubs In the Eastern Carolina
League. The purchase price, accord-
ing to our informant, was $25. This
would seem to nettle Steiner'e conten-
tion that he would play with the Wtoite
Sox this summer.

That Dull PAIN in Pit of your
B. PARKS RUCEER,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
Consulting and Constructing

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
bunch?'" trnln,n wlth h Memphis

Pitcher Orth's Philosophy Disputed.
The Washington Herald says:
"PRcher Orth, of major league

fame, now manager of the Lynchburg
club, of the Virginia League, has
made an Interesting discovery. He
says that the 'spit ball' delivery can-
not be successfully worked on a skin-
ned diamond, as two or three innings
puts the ball to the bad, for a good
sputter. How is it, then, that most

tori, Hamiat and Monroe. r ,

For ihlormatioif, time-table- s, reserva.
Estimates. Plans, Specifications and tions or Seaooard aaaortptlva utaratur

apply to ticket agents or address; 'JAMES KER, JR., C P. A,
B Belwyn Hotel. Cbarlette. If. Cm

Supervision of Construction of Light-
ing, Industrial and Power Installa-
tions. Hydro-Electri- c Plants, Power
Transmission. Uuxdoipal Lighting. EtcmmiIndicates

that You Need
f of the youug iiltcliei s gradtratlng" from

Davidson to Play Richmond College
5i.i!,!r7?-- t .. iEpaaTTRf The Observer. '

Salisbury. March 11. A big game
of baseball is to take place at Fulton
Heights Park Thursday, April 1,
when the Davidson and Richmond
College teams cross bats. . All ar

the minor leagues, where skinned dia-
mond are the rule In the ratio of itto 1, are 'spit ball' pitchers, nl In
most cases owe their success almost
entirely to that delivery?"

TUCKER & LAXTON,
Contracting Engineers,

K

CHARLOTTE.
Complete Steam, Electrical and

Hydraulic Pcwer Piaota,

Walsh May Go to Davenport,
The following bit of dope from TheRosnoke Times will cause some won-derment around the Carolina circuitas the principal In the affair was

to be withThe Times says:
"'Red' Walsh, wiho caught forLyoohbung In 1908, ami later withRichmond, and last season withGreensboro N. C. has signed withManager 6haffer. at Davenport. Iowa."

Catcher Kling Will Resign Baseball
For Business.

Shreveport. La., March, II. JohnI Kling. catcher last season for theChicago National League "baseball
club, will not be with his team during
the coming season, according to amessage received by Manager Chance
from Kling yesterday. Kling says that
his business Interests demand bis per-
sonal attsntloa.

rangements have been made for the
contest. . ..

Westminster Defeats Round HID.
Correspondence of The Observer.

' March t9 West-
minster defeated Round Hill to-d- ay by
a score of 7 to 0. Ballew, of the Spar

NORFOLK WESTERN RAILWAY
arhedute-t- n oect ssnrehr tta;-ae- .

11 00 am Lv. Charlotte, Be. Ry. sr. :& pnl
1 W pin Lv. Winston, N. W. Ar. J:ga M4:6 pro Lv. Martinsville, Lv. tns
7:2 pro Ar. Roanoke, Lv. Mean
Connect at Roanoko via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstoaro. and allpoints In Pennsylvania sad New Tork.
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and Failadel.
phtK

Through eoaeh, Charlotte te Xoaneka.
Additional train leaves Winston

m. dally except Sunday.
If you are thinking of taking a trip yng

want quotation a. cheapest rates, reliable
and eorreet information, as to touiai,
train schedules, the teost eotnfortabl andsjuickest war. Write and the Information
la yours for the asktng, with one ef eur
complete Bisp folders.

M. P. BRAOO, Trav. Pass. Agent.
W. & fcaviUU Oen ) Pas Ague ,

. v 'i Roanoke y

Kodol is an excellent preparation for
nj trouble of this sort, caused by bad

digestion. As Kodol at once digests the
food, and keeps it digested, the bad
digestion disappears of itself. It cant
belp It Kodol will digest any kind of
food anywhere that it finds it Kodol
is Biade to do tbls one thing and by
doinr this properly, it accomplishes
JWJdera with ailing digestive organs.

, Whenever yos have any trouble withyoor stomach, such as "heartburn,"
blcbing, souj ikuzukch, etc., just taks

a few doses of Kodol and tee bow auickly
yoar stomach gets wall. You will be sur-
prised (if you have never need Kodol)
at how easily and ssturally it deals
with all digestive disorders.

Otir.Giiarantee.iroif
yon are not benefited the druggist will
at onoe return your money. Don't hesi-
tate: any druggist will sell you Kodol on
these terans. The dollar bottle contains
J H times as much as the SSe bottle.
Kodol l rrenered tn the laboratories of

. C DeWlU Coj Chlaaga,

Ifornhorst Pmctk-In- g With August.
.; Ed , Hornhorst, Anderson's big first

baseman last season, has reported to
Augusta and is ptaytng the Initial sack

. In the exhibition games. There Is no
one trying oat for that - position but

tanburg 'leaguers, and Maxwell, ofj
Rock Hill, played with the viaitorsTl

BANDY & MYERS
COXSIXTI.VG EXGIXKEKS

Waiter Supply. Sewerage, Sewage Dis-
posal. Pavements, Water Power

Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. '
Plana, Estimates. Supervision

of Construction.
84- - Arcade Building,
CJB SBOX10, N. G.

The features of the game were the
long drives by Maxwell and Silver. The
batteries were; . Westminster SilverJlornhorst, so tit lie is sure. to be

the: Ansriuta first baseman this sei-- and Campbell; Round Hill Cobb and
on. And good oa hs will e, too. . Cobb,

:


